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SPKIXCLGOODS rOH I85G.T E II M S
SrusCJtlPTIOS TO THE CAUOLIMAV

FA YETTEVILLE
em tlc Iliirli svimni. NORTH CAROLINIAN.

FA YRTTK 1'JL.LK. vV. C.

XEllr FIRM.
The undersigned have this day formed a Copartner-

ship, under the name and style of - . .

POWERS

Making a Xeedi.e. Needles are made of
steel wire. The wire is first cut by shears from
coils into the length of tho needles to be made.
After a batch of such bits of wire are, cut ofF,
they are placed in a hot furnace,., .then taken
out and rolled backward and forward on a table
until they are straight. They are now to bo
ground. The needle pointer takes up two doz.
or so of the wires, and rolls them between his
thumb and fingers, with their ends on tho
grindstone, first one end and then the other.
Next is a machine which flattens and gutters
the heads of ter thousand needles an hour
Next comes the punching of the eyes; aud a
hoy doe it so fast the eye can hardly keep

ce with him. The. splitting follows, which
It fine wirtr0ngh & doreii, perhaps

and will continue the
GROCERY &. PKOVJSIO.V BCSISESS - C

at the More horeforc occupied by J. W. Powers & Co.

They .solicit a continuance of the patronage so lib-

erally extended to the old firm.
j. w. powers.
w. c. Titov. '

"

Favcttcville. Mav 1, 18Tf

SKW GOODS.
'WE A HE NOW RECEIVING A

FRESH Sl'Pl'LY OF" X

ornLXjr AND SUMMER DRY GOOD'
- ,.-.- -. - -- af- -

f- 7

Wool and Summer Hats,
v iii great variety.

A complete assortment of HOOTS and SHOES will
be to hand in a few days,. AH of which will be dis-

posed of to Wholesale Bit vers on liberal termf".
'STAIUS WILLIAMS.

April 23. 5-- tf

J. S. BANKS,
COMMISSION VXD POKW.VRDIXO

MEUCIIANT,

January 1. !.!."(;. ly-P'- l

PROTECTION FBOJI bIGIITSING.
The Subscriber would call the attention of persons

wishing protection from Lightning to his
?

1 M P K O V E I ) CON D U CTO Ii S.
The points are composed of Steel, plated with pure

Silver, presenting peven distinct points in one. The
rods are connected with nuts, forming one continuous
rod. insulated with glass, about live feet apart, the
staples (irmly lixed in the wall o the bnitding. placingthe rods three inches from the building and out of the
influence of nails and other attractive materials, and
cutting offal 1 connection between the rod and buildin-- .

Orders sent to mo or left nt A. A. McKethan'a Shop
promptly attended to.

AVM. T. BATTLEW
Fuyetteville. Ajiril 2. IfoO. tf "

fiKKK.V &. WKAK,
AVATCII MAKERS, JEAVEtEUS,

AND
M K T A h L O l It A P II E R S ,

HAAING associated themselves
together for the purpose of carry
ing on the above branches of
business, would respectfully an-
nounce tt the citizens of Favette--

i I V'H and surrounding country, that.
'hey have leased the Store on the
North-We- st corner of the Fayt-tie-viil-

Hotel Building, on Hay street, where they are
prepared to execute orders in the above branches In a
satisfactory and workmanlike manner, and respectfullysolicit u share of public patronage.

11. I. Gkkkn. J. S. AVeak.

A CARD.
Mr R. D. GREEN. AValch Maker, respectfully legsleave to return his thanks to his very numerous patrons

whil" having charge of the Watch Department in the
tu rn r u Trorrsrorrr .r.T TiOju--
done by him in the past mav bo a sullicient 1 CCCOUI-

niendatiori for the future.
N. B. All Watches to be repaired will be taken

apart in the presence of tho owner, and a written es-

timate given of necessary repairs, which will be war-
ranted for Two A cars. j

April Hi. l..-.f-i.
!)4-- tf

I5f ltca5s ! B?tltrncls ! ! '

;

Just received from the Manufacturer, Ira ITersey, a
supply of

BE I STEADS
of various patterns, and made of good seasoned timber.
These Bedsteads are manufactured in this place, and
can be sold to dealers as low as they can be got from
the North. Call and examine.

A. M. CAMPBELL.
April 9. 18.it;. y

A.VII.LI A M McINT VR E
Offers for ?ale :

l.-- Barrels MESS PORK.
:5..-- Lbs. RACON, large sides.

;

April 2Uh ot
i

Jl'ST UEliaVED AAI ECU S.VT.E BY" ';

Dr. J. i rOl-LKES-

large assortment of Harrison's WRITING- INKS,
cons sting of Black writing Fluid. Blue and Carmine
nks. from one ounce to quart bottles. ' ,

Also, a large lot of HARRISON'S PERFUMERY,
Consisting of f.Toilet Water, for removing blotches and freckles lrom

the cm;
Double and single Cologne: Cream of Beauty;Preston Salts: i

Parian AVhite ; Carnation Rouge ; Lemon Rouge;
Lip Balm; Cold Cream: Toilet, Powders;

Shampoo Lotion: Hair Dye: Floral Pomatum, Crystal
Pomatum; j

Philicome; Beef Marrow: Bear's Oil; Rose Hair Oil-Toil-

Soap; Brown Windsor.
Palm (family.) mammoth Loundry Soaps;

Crystal and Erasive Soaps; Fuming
1 "

Pastils; Shaving Creams,
assorted; Extracts, assorted;

Corn Starch. &u.
Paint Brushes of all descriptions.

All of which will be sold low for Cash AVholeRale or
Retail by J. F. FOULKES.

Mav !. 4t

A wrwar Jit'? 4t-- 'i before her. "files -
IJeiweejLheiL"A
are now complete needles, but are rough, and- -

rusty, and tliey easily bend The hardening
comes next. 'Ihcy are heated in batches in a
iurnace. ana when red hot are thrown into a
pan of cold water. Xext, they must be tem-

pered, and this is done by rolling them back-
ward and forward on a hot metal plate. The
polishing still remains to be 'done. On a very
coarse cloth needles are spread, to the number
of forty or fifty thousand. Emery dust is
strewed over them, oil is sprinkled, and soft
so;rp daubed by spoonfuls over the cloth; the
cloth is then rolled hard up, and, with several
others of the same kind, thrown into a sort of
wash-po- t, to roll to and fro for twelve hours or
more. They come out dirty enough; but after
rinsing in clean hot water, and tossing in saw-

dust, they look as bright as can be, and are
ready to be ported and put up for sale.

"Dying for a Cock Tail." Luke Davis
says the Nashville Daily Gazette, has only one
fault he set too high a value on distilled
liquors. This habit it has reduced Davis to
seedy trowsers and generalship. On Monday
last, Davis was "dying for a cocktail," but, as
ill luck would have it, he had not the necessary
funds to realize his desires. Davis thought
over the matter, and then made a rush for the
signof the Swill Tub. He entered the bar room
with his hair streaming out behind like a
comet:

"For heaven's sake, hand mc a glass of
liquor countryman just fell down in Market
street, aud cut his head open so that his life is
despaired of."

The bar-keep- er flew around and handed
Davis abont three gills of first quality brandy.
Davis seized the mug and rushed out. He
returned in about teu minutes, and said the man
was better, and hail been carried to the hospi-
tal. Barkeeper said: "Gla'd to hear it," and
felt like a Samaritan for the remainder of the
day. In about two hours after this Davis was
arrested for singing the 'Star Spangled Banner,'
from a dry goods box, in Broadway. Strange
fellow, that Davis! Don't mean any harm,but will have his cock-lai- l.

A PiioTo;R.vrii of the Sea's Bottom. In
the last number of the Journal of the Societyof Arts, Mr W. Thompson, of Weymouth,
gives an account of the means ho adopted tor
taking a photograph of the bottom of the sea,
in Weymouth bay, at a depth of three fathoms.
It appears that the camera was placed in a box
with a plate-glas- s front, and a moveable shutter
to be drawn up when the camera was sunk to
the bottom. The camera being focussed in this
box on land for objects in the foreground, at
about ten 3'ards or other suitable distance, was
let down from a boat to the bottom of the sea
carrying with it a collodion plate, prepared in
the ordinary way. When at the bottom, tho
shutter of the box was raised, and the plate was
thus exposed for about ten minutes. The box
was then drawn into the boat, and the imago
developed in the usual manner. A view was
thus taken of the rocks and weeds lying at tho
bottom of the bay. Mr Thompson anticipates
that it wiM be a ready and inexpensive means
of arriving at a knowledge of piers, bridges,
piles, structures and rocks under water.

Mr Buchanan. At the ratification meeting
in Washington on Wednesday, after other
speakers:

Hon. A. G. Brown, of Mississippi, next
addressed the meeting. lie pledged James
Buchanan to sustain the rights of every section
of the Union. Within the last six days he had
himself heard the illustrious candidate for tho
Presidency declare that if elected it should le
his aim to crush out Abolitionism. Cheers.

In conclusion, he pledged Mississippi to roll
up a majority of not less than 10,000 votes for
the Democratic candidates. Applause.

15- - F. JKAUCK
IS NOW OPKXIXfJ a h.r.'" and well selected Stock of

spri; ao si Mil Kit coo us. j

j

Among which, may he found for the Ladies, !

I! hick and colored Silks. Silk Tissues and BareeTS, j

I'huliies and Battistc. Brii liautes. Printed fawns. Jaco-
nets and Orjrandies. Jaconet. Swiss, and l'laid Mn-lin- s.

Kmhroidered Swiss Muslin. Edfrin.'js and Insertions.
Collar and Undcrsleeve. Kinhroidered Flirts. Corded.
Cactus. Grass, and Whalebone Skirts. Crap". Silk, and
Straw fSon nets, and a larire and br.ndsomc assortment
of French. English, and American Prints, U loves,
I lose. Sc.

FOU THE f J ENTLE.MKX.
'i . t , t . .t t , - , . t

v 101 ii- -. r ane v ami inui'K msmiiii'i it m n ,
ISi own aud liluil"; Linen Drills: Irish Linen; DrapD Ete; j

l armers iaiin; f armer s i i ;u: .MoiesKin. j anairni. j.
Le:-h..i-T- i. inul l'alir. lLiA2-:-A imbtBU'Ktr1r
or K:niy-3Il-- k' Cle'liiii. Ac. Ac. . ,

Hoots and SIni"s; Umbrellas and Parasols, TSleached
and lSrown Shirting and Sh-ctini- and every variety in
the ankee Notion line, which will le sold at a small j

advance for CASH, or on time to punctual customers, i

eitner at holesale or Uetd.:!.
IS. F. PEAP.CE,

Pearce t Fer'ruso:i.
liar Street. Favetteville. March ti. 18rC, ito-t- f.

.1. c. 1 a j

Di:.i.r.r. i.v

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CAPS, IJ.OTS. SHOES. A3U

11 ea tty-- 3 Icule CIotii vg.
PiUtlenlar attention paid to Ladies' Dress

Goods and Trl ihimi hits.
II AY ST 1 EKT. FAVETTEVILLE. N. C.

November 3d, Ls"". tf

In order to ci)se out, the remaining
. Stock of (load. now on hand
We r tlietn on the followinsj- terms; to Ce.sh buvers
at New York cost; to prompt time buyers at New York
cost with charges added.

We have many desirable GOODS in store, viz:
DIIY GOODS,

Il.lIlDiVAll!:. BOOTS A.vn SHOES,
.1 Lits, ('ups i ml )i,n net.

It EA l V-- M A !E CI.OTI!I(;.
Merchants and others will lind many desirable roods

in our Stock, and which can be bought at great lSar-ge.in- s.

We are determined to sell out this Spring.
To those who are in arrears to us we would simply

state that we want money and must have it. It will
a fiord IlliU'il aure to giv receipts in full to all
who are in our iit.

II ALL & SACK ETT.
March 27. U-- tf

SSf Just received, a few doz. "renuine East
India OASTOIi OIL. (for my retail.) Also. Citrate
of Magnesia and Congress Water.

J. F. FOl'LKES
April 2. is.",!',.

S. M. THOMAS
DEALEK IX

k r:c v a t s r v i. j i!?V ooons.
IlEAlV-"m- i:

tints, Cops, tii't limits and. Shoes,
Si cell tigs. C '(, I fun Yarns, hcrseifs.

nnv!:ets. tT.
Comer M ;u kf t and Gil st . Favett ill.-- , N. C.
Pec. 22. 77-t- f

JAMES D. F EUGUSON,
A5TTI05EEII

AND COMMISSION ME CHANT.
F AY ETT EVIL I.E., N c.

Solicits sales ;ind consignments, to which he will
give his personal attention.

UK.ri:i!i:xci:s II. A-- E. J. L E. W. Willkings, S.
W.Tillinghast.

--
V jril 24, ls.--( Cm

STATE OK X:)',5TU CAUOT.I-VA- ,

CUMBERLAND CO I" NT Y.

Superior Court of Imic, .Spring Term, lS5fi.
His Honor, David F. Caldwell. Judge presiding:

It is ordered by his Honor, that a Special Term of
the Superior Court of Law be held for the County of A

Cumberland, at the Court House in Favetteville. on
the tth Monday ot June next ensuing, it being the 23d I

day of the month; and that the Clerk of said Court
make advertisement of the same in tho several news-pnpe- rs

publ'hed in the Town of Fayct tevil le.
All suitors, witnesses aud others, having business

to transact in said Court, are required punctually to
attend.

Witness. Jesse T. Warden. Clerk of our said Court,
at oIHje. t!i 7th Monday after the ttii .Monday in
March, A. D. ls.(!.

J. T. AV AK DEN. Clerk.
Mav 20. ii-- f) t

THE FLOtTl.XJ tJ.VII.S Oil KXUCJCLE
W A S 1 1 1 X2 31 A CI 1 1 A 11.

The subscriber having p.frchased the Pight of the
above Machine for the Counties of Cumberland and
Harnett, is now ready to furnish such as may be
desirous of obtaining a Right. The machine is simple,
both in its structure and operations, and should any
portion of it fail, can be easily and speedily repaired
by any person having the use of tools. 1 do not claim
for this machine more than what it is able ti perform
with that description of labor which almost every
family is able to supply, without at all interfering
witn tie ordinary duties. In the first place a child
12 or l." years of age can perform all the labor, after
having seen it operate a few times, aud if the direc-
tions are adhered to, will do as much work in one dav-
its three or four women in the ordinary way, and the
work will be much better done. ISelow will be found
a certificate from those who have purchased and now
have in use one of these machines

ISILVM ELAKIL
April 12, l-- o. 03-t- f

Faykttkvh i.k, N. C. April f. 1S56.
We. the undersigned, having purchased of Mr lsham

Blake one of the a'Kve machines, cordially recommend
it to tlie favor of the Public. It washes very rapidly-- ,

and the work is much better done titan is usually done
in the old way, and with less wear to the Clothing.
It far exceeds our expectations, and has only to be
seen in operation to satisfy the most skeptical of its
utility and economy. We have no doubt of its being to
generally used wherever introduced.

D. G. McRak. Jxo. I). Williams,
W. J. Avoersox, Johx I). Stauh,
Wm. McLAinix, Joski'h A. Worth,
A. P. IllKT, A. J. O'IIanlox, si
J.V3. G. SillTII, Davio Wemyjs.

AYe in company with several other gentlemen, saw
a four dollar bill which was very dirty and much
defaced, put in and washed out by this machine, re-
moving all the dirty appearance of the bill, and leav-
ing it. perfectly legible, which shows there is little orno rubbing produced in wu-s'iin- tine articles,

Frank N. Uobekts,
Jas. G. Smith.

1- - or ;i single copy, if paid in advance, per annum, S2 Oh

at the end of :J months, 2 00
" ' " at th? end off! months, 3 t0
" " " at the en.l of the year, 3 50

No subscription will Ik? received fr a shorter period
than one yrar mil"f jiai'l in advance.

With the view-o-f extending the tvrcnl ition arid :n.
lianein.sr the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of-fe-ts

the following remarkably low

CLUB BATES, l.XTAPIABLV .V ADVANCE:
5 copies of the CaroTitilrin; 1 year, ?S 00

ilafrs of 4dvcrl!sinsrs
, sLixiy cents per square of 16 lines, or less, for the first

and 30 ceuts for each subsequent insertion, unb-s- n the
hed for t$;m two nio:?tli,"adv. -- ti. m nt is pubis move

when it will e charged
For three months, --- --- $ t 00

I'm- - six months. - - - - f. 00

For twelve mouths. - - - - - la OH

All advertisements must have the desired number of in.
sections marked on 'them, ortherwise they will he in-

serted till forbid and charged accordingly.
JOSIAH JOHNSON.

JOSIAII JOIINSOX,
T T O It V K V A T 1. VAV

FA YETTEVILLE, N. C.

.S. A. SI'KA IiS,
ATTOUXFA' AT LAW,

ATTENDS the Com if Cumberland, Harnett.
Wuk'- - and Johuton.

Address. Toomer Haruelt Co.. N. C.

Feb. 1;.

I Ml. K A. r.LACK.
OFFICE Front U-- imj. over Dr. S. J. IlinsdaleV

'le-mi- and Drill tore.
l'elj'v 7. 1 s "'". M-t- f

JAMES ( DAVIS,
r roit v v v t l. a .

All b. ss iiitrnst'-- will be pi !'!" attended to
A 1 Ire ss M o:tj) dier post o liee. Uichiuoud county. N.C

( toh 1. is ,.,. lv

A lllil, E 1' A V T i it v.
Ii Y (JE . 1 AUDI'

Ne.i- lv Ipp'o-if- i to E. dikin.s' Auction Store,
Favi tte'viVl. , N". C.

o t. l. is:

I) 11. .1()!IX W. PAG E,
lTarcIn vs vi I If. llurnrU Count-- , X. C

DR. I'A'IE is now p miane ;itlv loca M at 1S:U-tli- e

clavsville. and oSfer his prof.-- s' :o:i;l serv ic- -s to

p ibFc. II - will .t,'ive -- trict a't-ei- s 1 to Ob- detrics and
the dtseasej o! ivmii 'ii ano en.

.March I 1th. 4;n

.J A S Jv Y 1K
IS now ii e'MVlilj :l 'uin'i; si 'PPLY f CHEAP
(; M )DS. :itiio:ih which a

lri.-I-',-- !i Linens. Ln vns and 1 )i:iperj,
iic!l. ind Doin tic Lawns.

C-.i- eo.'s French. !vmli-l- i and Domestic,
Fr. ti- -'i Seo'.:'i and Domestic ( in chains.

Fd :n l I'lu'u Crape Shawls and Scarfs,
:;- -t t. M-- 1 Ul-ac- hc SliirtiiiLr d She.'tin:
French and Irish Lin i Dr Dim
Hlaek and Cid"""d Silks,
liounets and Donrn't Kilibon.
DoliiiiLT Cloths. Nos. to HI,
Joseph Kepka's Co! toaades.
Colm-e- Crauadiii'; aiel l?:rcue.
Linen t'anibrie. H:i!dkerehitd's. assnrted.
1U is' I, incus, 3-- 1 to very cheap.

With mau'v othi-- r articles, all of which have been
purchased by th ' Package at the lowest rates, and will
! iKl'ered at the lowest price, by wholesale or retail.
fi'i-.CaI- r or on time to punctual customers.

..Ti.rcU T.K IS.". (5.

FOU SALE,
Th - Dwelling at present occupied by the
'iseribei- - situated on HilDboro' Street.

ninr the premii-Appl- os of I lujxli (Jilmore.
to J. (I. Smith.

A. E. CIEUSII.
Maich 2'.). ls.-(-

l. ni-i- f

TROY & McLKAX,
V T T O II N V. V S A T L A W

l.l-.- UEIITHX, c.
May I8"C. 07-tf- .

ICE CUE AM SALOON
There will tie opened on the 12th inst.. (for the

season) in connection with tlie Shemwcll House. an
Ice ( ream Saloon in the Store room lately occupied by
Shemwell t McDonald. Shemwcll House liuildine-- .

Creen street, near the Market House.
Favetteville. May !), 18.-.- UT-- tf

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the firm of W. F. E. F.

Moore, are requested to come forward and make
pavment. as their copartnership ccu.-c- d on the 1st of
March 18.30.

W. F. E. F. MOORE,
.lane !), lS.',fi. f.

TEVILLK
STACJK LIA IT'S

Wc are now runniii"; Fonr--
JIInfii f', ii.h. jin thia I.iiiP- - I'as--

!seii2.crs --Norm can ooiain
through tic kets from yetteville to Wcldon. Passen-

gers for Favetteville can obtain through tickets at i

Weldort. at the tblico of the Raleigh & Gaston liail-roa- d. '

Fare. ST.
Passengers for flreensboro'. Salem. Salisbury, or

any place up the country, will lind this the best, and
quickest route: to take the Stage to Ualeigh, which
connects with the N. C. C. Railroad.

The Coaches are now in good repa'r. We have
pood Hirses and careful Drivers. Evervthing will be
done to accommodate the Traveling Public.

W.L 1 1. IIFNT, Ag"t, Kaleigb.
O.lice at Lawrence's Hotel.

J. H. KOHEliTS & CO..
Agents at Favetteville.

Mav- - JS.it). ..m

WAX TED
At my Bucket Factory, 2 miles South of Fayettevillo.
on th'! Wilmington Koad,

:?,IK)0 J UXI PER LOG'S,
from S inches in diameter to the largest size?;; H feet
long, and clear of knots, for which a liberal price
will be paid.

G. II. MAKEPEACE.
Fayettcville, .March 26. ISoC. Sin

L U M B E II .

A lot of Seasoned FLOOKING BOARDS for Pale.
J. & T. WADDILL.

May 21, IR.fl.

FOR SALE.
A now TWO HORSE AVAGON up Counirv make.

' Al l r. AV, STEEL.
June II. 2 'it

Tlie Public Kv:iminnHiin CI...1 4. .1T:t ... . iium.iiH 01 ini.s
""u,uu wot emmacethe l..th. lf.th. and 17lh of

July next, coimneiicin each dav-- at 8i o'clock. ' f
. "rents, guardian and the public are respectfullynviteU to attend. .

.The Annual Sermon will l delivered on Tuesdaynijrlit, the 15th. bv Hev. Aiiu fz,i., :
J Hli. the hitciary A.l.iress on Wednesday nl.-- t.

U.U. by iixiAM S. Mn.i.ixs of .Marion llist4"S.nd the CoxcEUT by the .young ladies of the Insti-M.tior- t,
will I, given on Thuralayight the I7th.

1 1 ui iiHfjwiyu vi lrustees will be
! on Monday the a 1st. Jnii

VVM. E. PELL. Principal.

Tv r

i

va:Ji"the Common Sehootifor UEtto:ii Countv .-- .PHmeet at the C ourt Horse in Ltimberton. on Thursdar.
17th July next, at 10 o'clock; the next meeting will
le held at the same place, on the First Thursday- - in
Septemlicr next. Applicant will please attend
promptly at the above stated meetings, as they cannot
be examined at any other time.

JOHN MOORE, Chm'n.
June 21, 1H.5G. 3-- 4 1.

scurr erxoxg frJlA PES.
AYe wiph to contract for 1.010 or more bushel of

Seupperuong Grapes, to Ik? delivered next fall. j

Apply to J. II. llolierts A. Co.. at Favetteville Hotel
ROBERTS fc BROTHERS.

June 12, l$r,6. 2-- tf

EDIVIY GLOVER,
WatcSi 3Inlt r and J-vr- llf r,

it the old Stand, Xorth side of Hoy Street.
FAVETTEVILLE,

HAS just returned from the
North with the largest Stock of
(ioods he has ever offered in this
market, which he will sell at
very low prices. Among his as-

sortment may ltc found Gold
and Silver Watches of allVmds.
some very line: Gobi Fob.
and Guard Chains: Seals and

Keys; Fob Buckles; Spectacles of all kinds; Breast
Pins and Ear Kings in sets, som-dhin- line: all kinds
of Finger Pings; Bracelets; Gold Pencils with Pens:
Gold Lockets; Studs; Collar and Sleeve Buttons; Gold
Pen and Pencils with India Rubber Cases, a new
article; Fine Pearl Card Cases: I'ockef'Compass. with
Sun I)ial connected: Coral Beads; Port Monnais; Jet
Necklaces; line Jet Pins: Accordcons: Music Boxes. ,te.

SILA'Eli WARE: Silver Forks; Silver Table and
Tea Spoons; Mustard and Salt Spoons; Silver Cups.
Butter Knives, Fruit Knives.

PLATED GOODS: Forks: Table and Tea Spoons:
Butter Dishes; Castors: ('aril Baskets; Ladies" Work
Boxes; a good assortment of Military Goods: a tine lot
Clocks, and very many other articles which his friends
and the public are invited to examine.

Strict attention paid to Watch Rki-aiiux-

June 14. m

A PROCLAMATION.
BY HIS EX(EIJ,E.CV THOMAS nitACJO,
GOVEUSOIl OK THE STATE OP SOUTH

'CVUOUXA.
AVhkkas, nn act was passed Lv the last Gen-vot- e

of three-- a

fifths of sill tlie members thereof, duly certi- -

ficd copy of which is as follows:
AX ACT to amend the Constitution of the

State of North Carolina.

WjrF.u.vs, A large number of the people are
disfranchised by the freehold qualification now
required of voters for members of the Senate,
Therefore,

Seo.,1. J3e it ennrjed by the General Assembly
of the State of Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby
enacted bi the authority of the same, (three-fifth- s

of the whole number of members of each House
concurring,) That the 2d clause of the 1st sec--

tion of the 1st article of the amended Constitu-
tion, ratified by the people of'Xorth Carolina
ot the second .'Monday in Xovember, in the
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-- j
five, shall be amended to read as follows:
TCvery free white man of the age of twenty-on- e

years,
' being a native or naturalized citizen of

the United States, and who has been an in-- j
habitant of the State for twelve months iinmo-Idiatel- y

preceding the day of any election, and
shall iiave paid public taxes, shall be entitled
to vote for a member of the Senate for the

'district. in which he resides.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Gov-- ,

ernor of the State be, ami he is hereby directed
to issne his proclamation to the people of
Xorth Carolina, at least six months before the
next election for members of tlie General As-- J.

setnbly; setting forth the purport of this act,
aud the amendment to the Constitution herein
proposed, which proclamation shall be accom- -

panted by a true and perfect copy of the act,
authenticated by the certificate i the secretary
of State, and both the proclamation and the
copy of this act, the Governor of the State
shall cause to be published in ten newspapers
of this State, at least six months before the
election of members to the General Assembly.
- Head three times and ratified in General
Assembly this 3d day of February, lS5.r.

SAM'L P. HILL,
Speaker of the House of Commons.

WARREN WIXSLOW.
Spealer of the Senate.

State of Xorth Carolina,
Office of the Secretary of State. )

I, William Hill, Secretary of State, in and
for the State of Xorth Carolina, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the
orhrinal as ratified and on file in this office.
' Given under my hand this 24th day of Janu-
ary, 1856.

W. HILL, Secretary of Stale.
. Now, therefore, in conformity to the Consti-

tution of the State, and thb requirements of
the aforesaid act, I do issue this my Proclama-
tion, making known to tlie people of Xorth
Carolina the provisions of said act and the
amendment thereby proposed to be made to
the Constitution of the State, and do cause the
same to be published in ten newspapers of this
State six months before the election of mem-

bers of the next General Assembly.
1

f, In testimony whereof I, Thomas Bragg,
Governor of the State of North Caro-

lina, have hereto set my hand and
L. S. caused the great seal of the State to

be hereto Wfixed. Done at the City of
L,

. Raleigh, this the 2tth day of January,
A. r., 1856, and in the 80th year of
our Independence.

THOS. BRAGG.
I3y the Governor:

, Pulaski. Cokter,
, loricate Secretary.

Raleigh, January 24, IRnfi. 8S-f?- m

"

Jrpb. Ilopkini.' Exprrlrnrr.
When I was down to Xew Orleans a making

my eternal fort-in- wlo should tnru tip one lay,
of all creation, but Deacon Drittle's darter Sal,
a fritter I used to be kinder sweet on in Var-moi- it

bat good gracious! alongside of them
Creoles and French gals wall it is no nse of
talking comparisons are odorous as Mrs
Mallaprop says in the jilay. Of coarse I was
not OTcr and above delighted to see her, did

f jganjr;; uuoib, nr tear raj
, rt.tt, r; --'' v

. .. . .f I ' f - - -
rue inaiter, ana tn.iue i.eiievn- - i u.i ' nirol
giau to see iter. lite old Jleacon was ooty
well to do, and in case nothing breaks, thinks
I why, Sal is a pootv nice gal, and all things
considered, i migni go iurtner and lare wuss.
Ef I didn't go further and fare wuss, may I be
kicked to death by grasshoppers.

But I'm getting ahead of my story. I shinned
up again to Sal, and took her out to ride a fetv

treated her to ice creams ah cettery once in a
wniie. iut wnat on airtu put it in my iieiiu to
take the critter to a ball 'cept it was my ill
luck I never could discover.

To make a long story short, I took Sal to a
romping, tearing two dollar ball. Fixitis, ele-

gant American flags, bokays, the blackest kind
of nigger fiddlers, chalked floors, ak cettery.
But five minutes after I had been in there I
didn't see no gas light, no flowers, no chalk, no
niggers, no not hi ti' except one of the most
splendiffcrous, angelifferous, ounacountable, fas-cinora-

female critters I ever sot my tu goose-berr- T

eyes onto.
I ketched hold of a floor manager, and made

him introduce me to her. Gee-whitnke- r! what
a kurtsey she made! and I bowed so low that
I nearly fell out of my dickey on to the floor.
We danced good real, and I was so delighted
with the critter I engaged her for the whole
evening.

"Do you waltz, Mr Hopkins'' asked she.
"I don't do nothing else," said I, bold as

brass, and with that I ketched hold of her like
as I see the other fellers doing to their gals,
and ef I didn't sling her then there is no snow
on Killingly Peak. A few complimentary re-

marks, such as "go it boots," from the bystand-
ers, encouraged me to do my pootiest, and the
way I slung them cowhides was perfectly orful

I say it with the realizing sense of the moral
responsibility of the assertion. Once in a while
I ketched sight of Sal, setting up against the
wall in solitary glory, but it only made me cut
up the harder.

Bim-b- y I got dizzy, and the next thing I
knowed, I was sitting on a sofa and that ere
angel holding salts to my nose, and bendingover me like allien over a spavined chicken. I

didn't see no more, nor hear no more, after
that. How Sal got home I didn't inquire. 1

waited on her to the door, and when she telled
me at parting I might call on her, I went home
chuck full of glory and happiness, and dreamed
all night the strangest kind of dreams about my
being in the Garden of Eden, aud playing
"high, low, Jack" with Gen. Washington and
Mary Queen of Scotts.

Xext day perhaps I did not call on my
charmer well, I reckon I did, though. I bust
right out, and called her all the angels in crea-
tion, and told her I love her better than maple
sugar or new cider.

"Will you do me a favor?" says she.
"Anything in reason or agin reason," said I.
"Well," says she, "looking good enough to

eat, "I want yon to buy me a cowhide here's
a bit to pay for it."

"Darn the expensa," says I, "I'll make you a
present of it."

Oif I went, proud of the commission, and
bought a real stinger cost me a sliillin' won-deri- n'

who on airth she wanted to give a lickin'
to. I hav it, thought I, some other fellow she
don't like has been persecntin' her, and now
she is goiu to give him the sack and a lickin'
into the bargain

"So," says I, as I handed her the cowhide,
"Miss Evelina, (that was her name,) I should
like to know the name of the individual that
ere cowhide is destined to astonish."

"He's about your size," says she, with a pe-
culiar smile that I didn't somehow exactly like.
Then she telled how Sal had been there, and
told how shameful I'd treated her and then
ami then my stars! if she didn't use that cow
hide powerful.

"Hold on," says I, "it hurts."
"Glad of it," says she, "plenty more licks

whar them cum from!" and she pelted away on
my head, and ears, and limbs, aud arm, until
the air seemed full of licks and cowhides. I
hollowed "enufr," but it warn't no kind of use,
I haird't had such a lickin since I blowed up
the old skule house stove with father's powder
horn, and got ketched just as I was tochin' off
the train. I rid home in a carriage that cost
me a dollar and I kept my bed for a fortnite.
I was a sight to be seen! My head was swelled
up biggeru' a yallar pntikin.

When I got well I went to sec Sal to explain
matters and make it up with her. But she
didn't care to make my acquaintance.- - The in-

gratitude of wimmen in onnacconntable. And
there was a feller with black whiskers settin'
alongside of her, who said something about
spiliin' for a fitc, which made me make tracks
in double quick time. The story got into the
newspapers, and darned if it didn't make Xew
Orleans too hot to hold me. Sal soon married
the clerk of a steamboat. So I come Xorth,
but I haint called on no galls since, and liaiiit
been to no balls, for cowhide grow in Boston
just about as vigorous as they do in Xew
Orleans, and a feller that has had one such a
lickin' as I had, don't care about another at no

price.

A Boy's Speech. The other day a boy came

tearing round a corner with his rags in the
wind, his faco smeared with molasses, and a

shingle flourishing in his hmid, white he was

shooting to another boy abont the size of a

pepper box, who stood some quarter of a mile
down the street: "Oh Bill git as many lioys
as ever you can, and as many shingles as ever

the street, round theyou can, and come up
corner, as soon as ever you can, for there's a
reat bi" large hogsit of laases busted on the

pavement, busted all to smash."

ICiC! ICK!! ICK!!!
The subscriber having opened the ICE II0LT;' Is"

now prepared to furnih to the community, and all
who may want from the country. Orders accom-
panied by the money will be punctually filled at
TWO CENTS per pound, packages paid. for.

ISHA.AI BLAKE.
April 2fi. ltfofi 9.-,--

tf

DOUBLY HOUSE!
POWERS Ac TUOY, Proprietors.aa The Proprietors of this Establishment an-ff- 'i

?3 nonnce to the public, that owing to the con- -

;&siantly increasing patronage extended to
feviAthem, they have been induced to enlarge the

accommodation by tie addition of an extensive Dining
Room on the lower floor, and suite of Rooms on the
second floor; thus enabling them to accommodate all
who may favor them with a call. And they pledge
themselves to an increased exertion to give satisfaction

their patrons. .

Spacious Stables attached and careful Ostlers in
attendance. -

The eligible location of the Establishment, with the
experience of the Proprietors in providing for tho
comfort of their patrons, thej' hope will secure to them

liberal share of the travel. - ,
The AVestern and Southern Stages arrive atand depart

from this House.
Carriages in attendance on arrival and departure of

Steam Boats, for th2 accommodation of passengers.
Horses and Carriages furnished at any notice for
carryin" traveller? to any part-o- the adjacent country.

jT AV. POWERS. IV. C. TROY.
Fayetteville, May 12, 1S56. . 38-t- f.

XOTIC E. ?

On Saturday, the 2?th day of Jjune. at the store of
Tristin Bostick, in Richmond county, I will sell to the
highest bidder. Ten Shares in the Favetteville and
Albemarle Plank Road, belonging to John Morison.
deceased. Terms: Six months credit.

M. MCRCH1SON, ArtmV.
May 1!). isr.fi, 99--

FOR SALE,A likely NEC, RO WOMAN and Child. The woman
can be recommended as a good cook, washer and
ironer, and also a trusty servant.

For further information apply at TniS OFFICE.
April 1. 1?3Q 92 tC


